
 

 

 

 

COOL RUNNINGS 

 

HAPPY NEW YEAR.   
 

Welcome to 2020.  I trust that you have all had a good break and are raring to go.   

 

From our side the Club has started off on a fast footing.  We’ve had our first club King/Queen of the 

mountain event, which was held on a very hot humid and steamy off road Ronnie Davel, with an 

enthusiastic but small crowd attending and a few of our athletes claiming podiums.  (The next King/

Queen event is the Sydenham 16km). 

 

This past weekend was another successful race held at Kearsney with more podiums by our runners 

and I’m sure everyone who ran it welcomed the cooler weather on the morning as it made a change 

from the heat & humidity of the past few weeks. 

 

This Tuesday we have the first of what we hope will be become monthly talks to help our Comrades 

runners get to the start line in one piece and finish successfully.  The talks are not only aimed at 

Comrades runners, and all members are encouraged to attend.  the first talk is on Core & strength-

ening presented by Matt Wickham 

 

Thursday 26 January sees the start of the Insinkerator Mixed TT League hosted by Savages and 

starts at the Green Hub, Blue Lagoon.  You can get all the info from our FB page or go to event tim-

ing website for more details and to pre-enter.  Last year we retained our Masters title and did very 

well in the other divisions.  We would love to see the other divisions faring just as well. 

. 

NB:  Every Tuesday we will continue with registrations and licensing.  Please ensure you renew your 

club membership ASAP.  Westville kit will also be available on a Tuesday evenings. 

 

Zero-Hero starts on the the 3 February and runs until the 25 March.  It will be held every Monday & 

Wednesday evening.  This is designed to get people off the couch and start walking/running so if you 

know anyone who has a New Years resolution—let them know.  We also need volunteers to help 

with organization & marshalling.  Please put your hand up.  You co-ordinators are Hein De Klerk 

(082 335-8760), Liesel Israel (084 445-0112), Janine Nortje (084 046-6666) and Carolyn Ditchburn 

(084 477-0031).  Please contact one of them for more info. 

 

Is there anyone out there willing to stand as our club treasurer.  The position is still vacant and in 

terms of our constitution we need to have one.  Please consider volunteering.  Its not a big job. 

 

And then to leave you until next week with this thought…. A New Years resolution goes in one year 

and out the next. 

Until next time, enjoy………... 

January#2019 

Forthcoming attractions: 

Sunday 26 January: 

PDAC: 

25km run/walk 

PDAC 

Enter: www.eventtimining.co.za  

Online entries close 22/01 

 

Sunday 02 February: 

D&G Panel & Paint Challenge: 

32/16km run/walk 

Sydenham AC 

Enter: www.eventtimining.co.za  

Online entries close 29/01 

 

Sunday 09 February: 

NOSA Hillcrest marathon: 

42,2 / 21,1km run/walk 

ENTRIES capped @ 3000 

Hillcrest AC 

http://onreg.com/2020-hillcrest  

Earlybird entries close 26/01 

Online entries close 02/02 

 

Sunday 16 February: 

Zabalaza Half marathon: 

42.2 / 21,1km run/walk 

Zabalaza AC 

 

 

We are on the Web 
 www.westvilleac.co.za 

Like us on Facebook 

Thursday 23 January: 

inSINKerator Time Trial league #1: 

4 & 8km run/walk 

Savages AC 

 

Please pre-register to make life simpler 

on the night. 

www.eventtiming.co.za  

Thursday 20 February: 

inSINKerator Time Trial league #2: 

4 & 8km run/walk 

Stella AC 

Thursday 25 February: 

Asics Ladies League #1: 

4km run/walk 

Kearsney Striders AC 
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It’s common to experience some anxiety over your first 21.1km. To help you proceed calmly and successfully, we tapped into the experts to provide 
a training plan that gradually builds your endurance and confidence over 10 weeks.  We also asked experienced coaches with years of guiding new-
bies to the finish line to answer your training concerns.  Chill. You’re in good hands. 

 

Q: When am I ready for a half? 

A: If you’ve been running five kays three or four times a week for six months, you’re ready to start training for a half. This ‘base’ means your legs are 
strong enough to begin increasing mileage. 

 

Q: How do I follow a plan? 

A: As closely as possible. However, you can rearrange weekly runs to suit your schedule. Just allow for proper recovery time the day after long runs 
and tempo runs – rest or do light cross-training. 

 

Q: I like walk breaks. Is that okay, and how should I do them? 

A: Sure. Start by taking walk breaks from the beginning of every run, rather than waiting until you’re tired. Experiment with different run/walk ratios – 
for instance, running two minutes and then walking one minute. Increase your run time as you get stronger. 

 

Q: What if I need more than one day of rest after a long run? 

A: Take it! Do some strength training and stretching on that second day off, But a few simple adjustments to your long run may banish that fatigue. 
‘Slow down by 20 seconds per kilometre, take in more protein afterwards, or drink more before and during long runs, 

 

Q: How can I distinguish between pain I can ignore and pain I should worry about? 

A: ‘If it’s an ache that subsides within 10 minutes of a run and disappears after a day or two, you’re probably okay,’ but if it’s a sharp pain that forces 
you to change your form, call it a day. If it persists for a couple of days, see a doc. 

 

Q: Is a 6:00 kilometre pace on the treadmill the same effort as a 6:00 pace outdoors? 

A: No. ‘There’s no wind resistance indoors,’ and treadmills are smoother and demand less effort than outdoor surfaces, so it makes running easier.’ 
Set the ’mill to a 1.0 to 1.5 per cent incline to equalise the effort. 

 

Q: Uh-oh. I couldn’t get my workout in today – now what? 

A: Don’t worry. Enjoy your extra rest day and just continue with your schedule as planned, If you try to cram a missed run into your week, you might 
interfere with precious recovery time, which could lead to injury. If you missed a long run, simply do the distance that you missed the following week. 

 

Q: I missed a whole week of training – should I just give up? 

A: No way! ‘Runners need occasional breaks to recover, so a skipped week can be an essential part of your training,’ The week you resume running, 
scale back speed--work and long run mileage by 10 per cent. The following week, do your normal training. If your break was due to injury, however, 
you need to reduce your weekly mileage for up to three weeks before getting back on track, and may need to target a later race. 

 

Q: I don’t feel like I’m getting any better – what should I do? 

A: Don’t despair – it takes time to improve as a runner. Believe it or not, you are getting better every day, as each run slowly builds your strength and 
fitness. But it can be easier to take heart if you set small, manageable steps towards your bigger goals, If you’re gunning to run 21.1 without stopping, 
aim to run two kilometres further or 15 minutes longer on your long run. If your target is a time goal, aim to shave a second or two off your regular 
loop. 

 

Q: My friend keeps a running log – should I? 

A: Yes. It’s a great idea to track distance, pace, weather, how you felt, and what you ate and drank before and during a run. It will allow you to go 
back and see how you coped with different workouts, weather, and fuelling strategies, so you can make necessary adjustments. 

 

Q: Can I race in the shoes I buy at the expo? 

A: Please, no! You need to test your shoes on long runs. Wear your chosen pair for a month and on at least two long runs (one of 15-plus kilometres). 

 

Are You Ready To Run A Half Marathon? 

http://www.runnersworld.co.za/training/beginners/10-week-half-marathon-programme/
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Happy birthday 
 Results: 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Ronnie Davel 16km:         

 
Men 40-49:   2nd Hein de Klerk 1:15:49 

Men 50-59:  2nd John Adams  1:25:25 

 

Ladies 50-59: 1st Kylie Griffin  1:24:59 

Ladies 70+  1st Gill Tregenna 1:59:59   

Kearsney Striders 21,1km:         

 
Ladies 40-49: 2nd Lauren Calenborne 1:53:59 

Ladies 50-59: 2nd Maureen Slack 1:56:53  

 

Worthy Mention: Open Men Aiden Billington 1:24:20     (7th Overall)  

  

Day Name 

1 Graham Buck 

5 JD Venter 

6 Carlo De Oliveira 

8 Lynne De Welzen 

10 Candice McKenzie 

  Gemma Alcock 

  Denise Monda 

  Hopewell Hlabe 

11 Gill Tregenna 

12 Alfred Jijiza 

13 Jean-Pierre Chelin 

15 Nozipho Luthuli 

  Reg Sumner 

16 Bonke  Dumisa 

17 Janine Mazery 

  Greg Wicht 

18 Andrew Quinlan 

20 Sue Smith 

  Dave Rogers 

21 Kayleigh Ward 

23 Shaun Reid 

24 Carolyn Ditchburn 

25 Brenda Siswana 

  Dave Cochrane 

26 Nomvula Sikhakhane 

27 Andy Patterson 

28 Hein De Klerk 

29 Sharon Schubach 

  Ryan Mitchell 

31 Tertius Kleynhans 

.” 

 

 

“The amazing 

thing about run-

ning is that 

many runners 

may run the 

same road, but 

no one runs the 

same journey” 



 

 

 

• Following the tragic death of the Human Cannonball at the Kent Show, a 

spokesman said "We'll struggle to get another man of the same calibre."  

 

•Just been to the gym. They've got a new machine in. Only used it for half an 

hour as I started to feel sick. It's great though. It does everything - Kit Kats, 

Mars Bars, Snickers, Crisps, the lot.."  

 

•I thought the wife would be the ideal candidate for a new TV show. Turns out 

I got it all wrong and the program's called Fact Hunt.   

On the light side: 

YOUR LOGO HERE 

Our sponsors: 

 

 

 

 

HAVE YOUR SAY 

Got something on your 

mind that you want to 

share, photographs you 

would like to submit, a 

question you want an-

swered or a good story 

you would like to tell?  

 

Then send it to: 

fred@ramses.co.za  

YOUR COMMITTEE 

Chairsperson 

Kylie Griffin 083 419-6248 kylie.griffin@telkomsa.net 

Vice Chairsperson 

Stuart Cox 082 905-4298 stuart.cox@nampak.com 

Secretary 

Alison Parle 072 785-3086 taparle@telkomsa.net 

Members & Registrations 

Sharon Schubach 082 414-1783 itonridge@gmail.com 

Treasurer 

Vacant     

Men's Captains 

Dean Alcock 076 990-3747 deanalcock@yahoo.com 

Ian Ditchburn 082 465-6018 iand@multifranchise.co.za 

Ladies Captain - Keiran Ward 

Keiran Ward 083 386-6265 keiran.ward@unitrans.co.za 

Liesel Israel 084 445-0112 liesel.israel@gmail.com 

Off Road Captain 

Dawn Nunes 081 346-5605 nunesgd@gmail.com 

Facilities Manager 

Paul Pearce 083 447-7028 paul71pearce@gmail.com 

Retail & website 

Steve Gossman 072 639-3093 steven.gossman@gmail.com 

Newsletter 

Fred Mc Kenzie 082 880-4894 fred@ramses.co.za 
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